Identification ofOsmium by EDAX
As shown in Figure  3 , the electron-dense material found in the intercellular spaces of n-butanol-treated specimens was clearly identified as osmium by its characteristic x-ray emission spectrum. Furthermore, more than eight times more osmium was found in the intercellular spaces ofn-butanol-osmium samples than in controls (not treated with n-butanol), exposed to osmium vapor alone (Table  I) In situ precipitation of n-butanol following osmium vapor treatment. Figure  1 depicts human stratum corneum, exposed first to n-butanol for 2 hr, then to osmium vapor for 6)) mm. Note the extensive flocculent, hut irregular, pattern of intercellu-Ian deposition (asterisks). Figure  2 depicts neonatal mouse stratum corneum, exposed to n-hutanol for 30 mm, then to osmium vapor for 60 mm. Note heavy precipitate (asterisks) that balloons out intercellular spaces.
A fine granular pattern is also see-n within the cytoplasm of some of the corneocytes. Osmium vapor-fixed samples, not pretreated with n-hutanol, reveal no such deposits (not illustrated. Figure  1 x45,600; Figure  2 x 32,800. In order to circumvent some' of these problems, we have devel-opec1 ,tii in situ precipitation technique, which exploits the known , .
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